
Symptomsare apparentat last that the supportersof the Govern-
ment havegrown tired of coercion. Eventhe Times is beginning to
hedge. A few days ago itwentso far as to praise Mr. Parnell for the
moderation of his recent speech, and spokeof the proposaltoextend
local government to Ireland in a rational tone;and later on it
inserted a letter fromMr. Aird,M.P.,a Tory, proposing that a con-
ference cf the heads of all partiesshouldbe held to agreeon a scheme
of Home Rule. The IrishTimes follows suit,but inanother direction.
Twica this week itcalled on the Government todrop its coercion and
come with its remedialmeasures. It is sick of the batonings, the
arrests,and the other incidents of Mr. Balfour's specific, The little
incidents are significant in their way. In a double sense they are" signs of the times."

Itis plain that the order has gone out to heapall possible indig-
nicies on Catholicpriests, withaneye,doubtless, to the effect atBorne.
Tnere is no other way of accounting for the mannerof their arrests.
Father Keunedy, we r.member, was arrested after midnight by the
police breaking into his house and dragging him from his sick bed.
Father McKadden was arrested almost on the altar-steps, and tbe
grotesque and horrible outrage was put upon him of a charge of the
murder of District-Inspector Martin, whom the priestvainly strove
to save, aud out of whose corpse the coercionists have Leen diligently
manufacturing political capital ever fince. Father Clarke's arreßt
brings one's mind back to the good old penal days, before Land
Leagues were dreamed of, " when priests were huuted down like
wolves," and even harbouring them was a crime. It was resolved,
it seems, thatnot merely thepriest himself, butall who dared shelter
him, should be involved in the outrage of the arrest. The houße of
Mrs.Dargan, of Mount Hill, was broken into withimprovised batter-
ing-rams long after midnight by a gang of uniformed ruffians, the
sleeping chambers of the ladies of the family ransacked by brutal
policomen, and, fioally, thepriest himself dragged out of his bed and
earned off like a common malefactor.

The outrage was not merely grossly brutal, but absolutely wan-
ton. In theHouse of Commons subsequently, the brave Mr. Balfour
was coastrained reluctantly toconfess that there had been no con-
cealment,or evasion whateverou tbe part of Father Clarke. For the
last month he has beci goin<? abouthis parishopenlyin the discharge
of parochial duties. Itis by repulsiveraids and wantoninsult to
all the people hold dearest that their affection is to be conciliate!
for law and order 1 Still further we learn that for the first time in
the case cf a priest, Father Clarke has bean ordered to take exercise
on terms of fellowship with the scum of the gaol, pickpockets, burg-
lars, etc.,and,refusing,has been punished with repeatedsentences of
solitary confinement and breadand water. Just fancy it; tbepriest
inhis priestly robes turned loose ina yard full of degradedcriminals.
Wh»t means this new freak of Balfour the Brave? Does it spring
from the fear tbat his policy of prison tortare is onits last legs,and
a rtbolve to make the most of the little time now left him to take it
out of his politicalopponents,lay andclerical, in gaol?

Failier Kennedy was released onThursday, March 7,from Cork
Qao',atter undergoing his second sentenceof two months' imprison-
ment for proving merely that the National League isnot at all sup-
pressed inand about Meelin. He wasmet by an immense crowd of
cit'zens, headed by many members of the Cork Corporation, and
brought in triumphant fashion to the Mayor's offic, where addresses
were presentedaud he endeavoured tomake replies— a task whichin
his enfeebled condition waspainful and difficult. At Mallow, Kan-
turk, Bunleer, and Meelin crowds of people, wild withdelight, were
waiting to give the gallant Soggarth a glowing welcome home.
Father Kennedy has suffered much \a health fromhis incarceration,
and needs lest and lecuperation sadly. Yet in bis reply to the
addresses be declared that he was ready to face again, not two or
three months, but twenty montbs of the samething, tostrike another

(From theNational papers.)
On the very day that Pigott disappeared, Professor Maguire, of
Trinity College,died. This gentleman was one of the trio who had
suppliedMr. Houston with funds tocarryon bis infamous traffic with
Ljgott. He had advanced £850 to that enterprising speculator to-
wards tbe purchase of the precious documents. Dr. Maguire died
quite suddenly at his lodgings in London. Whether or not the
terribleoutcome of the Times' casehad any connection withhis start-
ling endnoone knows as yet,but itis quitereasonable to suppose
tbat the Professor— who was in his own wayasvirulent ananti-Irish-
man as Pigott or the Times' scribe, Mr Woulfe Flanagan— was not
altogether unaffectedby the awful collapseof the vile plot.

The Torture Chamber still flourishes. Undeterredby the remon-
strances of friends,or the execrations of enemies, Mr.Balfour goes on
bis waydealing out brutalities so coolly that oneis temptedto believe
he has been an accidentof nature. The Sioux Indian tribe should
havebeen his gens,arid the Wilds of the American woods his location.
Mr. Carew, M.P.,is thelatestvictim of his meanspite. He has been
forcibly stripped, clippedof his hair andmoustache, and left shiver-
ing in his cell— for he wouldnot don the garb ofinfamy— in the same
way as Mr. O'Brien, Mr.Mandeville,Mr.Hooper,and others have
been. So the policy of getting rid of political opponents, on the
principle revealed by Mr. Balfour to Mr. Blunt, goes bravely on.
Amongct the medievalinstruments of punishment for persons who
were obnoxious to the Balfours of those ages was ahideous thing
called the Scavenger's Daughter. Ifan inanimate object couid have
a spirit, and thatspirit werecapableof physical transition,we should
say that ArthurJames B&lfour ida lenial descendantof thatmedieval
femininemonstrosity.

JohnDillon's was a glorious speech. Inits fierce earnestness it
scatteredthe subterfuges and falsehoodsof theChief Secretarybefore
it aschaff is ecatteredby a high wind. He claimed that to thehope
of conciliation, despitecoercion, the credit of Buch improvement as
there is inthe condition of Irelandis due,and provedhis claim home.
He startled the House with the revelation that poor old Forster
boastedalso in his day tohave conqueredand pacified Ireland,and
his grounds were the same as Mr. Balfour'a— the reports andstatistics
ofhis Removables. On the outrage on William O'Brien John Dillon
dweltwitha scorching indignation, which those who know the deep
and warmpersonal friendship between the two men are at no loss to
understand. Mr. Balfour writhed under the fierce attack,and inter-
posed incessantly with whining excuses and apologies. He was
driven along from subterfuge to subterfuge till he wascornered at
last in the astounding confession (Pigott's is scarcely more startling)
tbat when he stood up to ridicule the sufferings of William O'Brien
for theamusement of the laughing hyenas who fed withhim at the
brutality banquet he had noofficial report whatever on the subject,
His sole sourceof information was acopy of theFreeman'a Journal,
everystatementin which he denied with indolent assurance. John
Dillon retorted on him with superb scorn the passage in bis own
speech tobis tittering parasitesat the banquet, in which he declared
that," judging from an experienceof nearly two yeaiß of official life
in Ireland,Ishould pay that the powers of mendacity areabsolutely
inexhaustible." In this sentence, at least,Mr. Balfour spoketiuth,
and proved it.

Balfour the Bravehas taken to doctoring his coercion statistics.
He no longer vaunts his vigour. He wantscredit now for humanity
and moderation, He is, on his own showing, the mildest-mannered
man that ever gloated over a deadly fusilade onan unarmedcrowd ;
orbada politicalopponent strippednaked in gaol, The public will
not accept Mr. Balfour's jerrymanderedstaiistics on trust. One in-
genious fraud of his was promptly exposed by Mr. Healy On the
figures, as set out by Mr. Balfour, it appeared that his Removables
acquitted in50 per cent, of the cases ihat Ppther the Packer sent
before them. A searching question or two from Mr.Healy extorted,
however, a reluctant confession of the fraud underlying the figures
A Nationalist is sent before ihe Removables on half-a-dczen sum-
monses for the same speech," intiinitiation," "conspiracy," '"incite-
ment to conspiracy.'1

"' illegal assembly,"etc., etc. Tne Removables
convict on one, two, or three charges as they may b& directed. The
Castlegenerously withdraws the otiiers The withdrawals count in
official statistics as acquittals by the Removables. Ta.tt's how it's
done We venture to think that one in every three hundred would
be about the real proportion of acquittals by the Removables.

From this we may conjecture what trust there may be put in
Castle statistics. The brave Mr. Balfour's declaration that there are
nowonly 111 pii-oners under coercion is a fraud on the face o£ it.
We have ourselves a shrewd suspicion how this affair is workedout,
There have been a suspicious increase of prosecutions under our old
friend KingEdward 111. of late. These, of course, would not in
official statistics come within coercion. It is so manifest »n
advantage to aNationalist tobe sent to gaolby oneRemovable sitting
atPetty Sessions without appeal instead of by two Removables in a
Coercion <~Vurt withsume qualified ripht of appeal,at any rate, that
the official ignoring ofKing Edward111. is plainly justified. Again.
the vast number of contempt of court imprisonmentsmeulso plainly
out of place on Cis'lc statistics. Nor does 'bat ingenious system of
imprisonment, by way cf remand, Jind mentiontbeie

Pigott'a telegram to Solicitor Shannon from Madrid, demanding
themoney hew.is promised, is onecf 'hemo^t shady incidents in the
Bhady transaction. Itis nouse'vpoaiinfr that Pigott was anotorious
liar. So be was,ofcourse ;though the

" Forger,"onlitsown showing,
took a very long time to iiad it out. I!ut there was no question of
deceit in this telegram, asit was intendedoaly for theperson to wh >va.
it was addressed, and who is himself charged with making ih's
promise. The circumstance is the more suspicious remembering'J&&it was after aniLtervkw with this same Shannon that Pieott

bis perjuries, on affidavit,and the telegram wasdespatched
toKingstown whichicsultcd inthe burning of the damning Houston
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Dublin Noates. correspondence. The matterneeds investigation— itmaybe criminal
invesiigation. Itis not without significance tbat a brother of this
sameShannonis oneof the most recently-appointed of the Remov-
ables.

Dr. Tanner,M.P., for whose arrest inLondon the most elabora'e
preparations had been made by the police, succeeded in passing
throughtheir lines, outside theHouseof Commons onFriday evening,
March 1,and took part in the division. Hereceivedan enthusiastic
greeting fromhis colleagues. Subsequently he was escorted outof the
House by a great body of menabars, who, with Dr. Tanner in their
midst, marchea down to the Westminster PalaceHotel,singing "God
save Ireland." After addressing the crowd from the steps of the
hotelhe retired inside,and was afterwards arrested in thesmoke-room
by Sergeant Sweeney,on awarrant issued inconnection witha speech
delivered in Tipperary last October.

There is nothing which surpasses thebrutalityof the Irish police
savetheir stupidity. This latter attributewasbeautifully exemplified
in iheir attempt to smuggle Dr. Tanner, M.P., through the country,
After theprisoner had been landed at Kingstown, where frantic bat
unsuccessful efforts were made by the Metropolitanpolice to keep
everybody likely to welcome Dr. Tanner off the landing-place and
railway-station,he was takenout of the train at a bye-station, as in
the casaof Mr. O'Brien, anddrivea by an obscure routeaway to the
Kingsbridge. Notwithstandingall precautions,thedoctor gota very
hearty greetingat many places on the route to Clonmel. At the
station at that towuand in the streets thepoliceonce againbehaved
asutter blackguards. They batoned the peopleon the platformina
shocking manner and without the smallest show of provocatioo.
Theybeat a representativeof the TipperaryReporter,whowaspresent
on his lawful busfness, in a manner which would shame Chock taw
Bavages. They left theunfortunate man streaming with blood from
his bead and face, and while blindly making his way out in this
condition another cowardly hound came up and beat him again.
The foreman printerof the same paper was treated in so barbarous a
manner that he now Jies ina very critical state. Manyotherpersons,
whose named arenot given, weresubjected to the samegross ill-usage.
Cannothingbe donetoput a stop tothispolicy of unbridledruffianism ?—

for that it is a partof adeliberate policy is now patentto every-
one in the country.
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